sponsorship

Sponsors

Platinum Sponsor of AGES

Applied Medical
B Braun Aesculap

Major Sponsor of AGES

tyco

registration and booking form
delegate details
first name

title

surname

address
p’code

state
phone

mobile

fax

e-mail

badge name

trainee level

special dietary requirements

tax invoice
ABN 33 075 573 367

conference costs
AGES/RANZCOG Trainee Workshop

Member AGES

Non-Member AGES

$400

$500

booking agreement
On behalf of each person named for whom
this booking request is made,
I have read, understood, and agree to be
bound by the conditions set out in this
workshop brochure.

Signature

$………..
Date

ages membership fees in 2007
PAYMENT
Complimentary membership of AGES in 2007 is available to registrars on application.
Application forms are available on the AGES website. The AGES Member registration rate is
only available after your membership has been confirmed by AGES.

Payment by Cheque
Please send registration form and cheque
made payable to “AGES” to:

TOTAL PAYABLE (INCL. GST)

$………..

All costs include gst.

Conference Connection
282 Edinburgh Road
Castlecrag, Sydney, NSW 2068

Registration Fee Inclusions

Payment by Credit Card

Attendance at all sessions on 13 & 14 April
Conference lunches, morning & afternoon teas

REGISTER ONLINE: WWW.AGES.COM.AU

(Visa or Mastercard only)

Card Number
Expiry Date

Payments
Completed registration form must be accompanied by full payment
All costs are in Australian dollars, and include gst
Registration fees are payable by cheque, Visa or Mastercard

Cardholder Name
Signature

Date

FAX BACK NUMBER: 02 9967 2627

Trainee
Workshop

ages
ranzcog

13 & 14

april
2007

Major Sponsor of AGES

SKILLS DEVELOPMENT CENTRE
LEVEL 4 BLOCK 6
ROYAL BRISBANE AND WOMEN’S HOSPITAL
HERSTON QLD

Platinum Sponsor of AGES

The workshop is aimed at senior registrars (level IV to
VI) and will focus primarily on the expansion of
minimally invasive surgical skills and the development
of appropriate surgical strategies. The programme
incorporates a formal didactic component, but will
mainly focus on the development of procedure specific
skills in line with the RANZCOG requirements.

The skills workshop was held for the first time in
Melbourne in 2005, repeated in Sydney in 2006 and
has been an overwhelming success. In 2007, the
workshop will be held at the Queensland Health Skills
Development Centre, one of the most technologically
advanced and comprehensive skills development
centres in the world. Opened in September 2004, it is
the only training centre in the Asia Pacific region
equipped with a complete suite of task specific virtual
reality and simulation trainers. The centre extends
over 3500sqm, with 26 session rooms, laboratories,
fully-functional operating theatres and hospital wards.

The workshop will be opened by the Queensland
Minister for Health, the Hon. Stephen Robertson MP.
The number of trainees has been capped at 20 to
maximise learning opportunities and to capitalize on
exposure to the workshop facilitators, drawn from our
national faculty.
We hope to see you all on April 13!
Sincerely,
Anusch Yazdani
Chairman
Trainee Workshop 2007
Director AGES

Chris Maher
Co-chairman
Trainee Workshop 2007
Director AGES

Develop fundamental minimally invasive operative
techniques

Energy modalities: indications and complications
Audiovisual equipment
Surgical instruments

Develop an understanding of complication management

course

Develop appropriate operative strategies

Develop an understanding of perioperative care

objectives

Develop an understanding of operative pelvic anatomy
Familiarisation with minimally invasive equipment

message

It is with great pleasure that we invite you to attend
the third annual Trainee Laparoscopic Skills Workshop
hosted by the Australian Gynaecological Endoscopy
Society (AGES) and The Royal Australian and New
Zealand College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists
(RANZCOG) on April 13 and 14, 2007 at the Skills
Development Centre in Brisbane, Queensland.

from the convenors

Dear Trainee,

Develop an understanding of crisis management
Develop the concept of team work

SA
TAS
SA
QLD
QLD

President AGES
Chairman Training & Accreditation RANZCOG
Deputy Chair Training & Accreditation RANZCOG
Workshop Chairman, Director AGES
Workshop Co-Chairman, Director AGES

Dr David Baartz
Dr Chris Hughes
Dr Krishnan Karthigasu
Assoc Professor Alan Lam
Assoc Professor Chris Maher
Professor Andreas Obermair
Dr Rob O’Shea
Dr Rupert Sherwood
Dr Michael Wynn-Williams
Dr Anusch Yazdani

QLD
SA
QLD
NSW
QLD
QLD
SA
TAS
QLD
QLD

Director of Gynaecology, Royal Brisbane and Women’s Hospital
Deputy Chair Training & Accreditation RANZCOG
Director AGES
Vice President AGES
Workshop Co-Chairman, Director AGES
Director QIMIS
President AGES
Chairman Training & Accreditation RANZCOG
Director QIMIS
Workshop Chairman, Director AGES

course organising faculty

Dr Rob O’Shea
Dr Rupert Sherwood
Dr Chris Hughes
Dr Anusch Yazdani
Assoc Professor Chris Maher

numbers committee

The maximum number of delegates is 20. As places are limited, delegates are encouraged to book early

friday
april

friday 13 & saturday 14

Organiser

secretariat

course opening
Friday 0800 Registration
0830 Official Opening by the Queensland Minister for Health, the Hon. Stephen Robertson MP

course outline
Interactive presentations

Interactive Sessions

Laparoscopic anatomy
Energy sources in minimally invasive surgery
Operative techniques

Procedure Specific Modules

Stacks Course
Management of Surgical Complications
Crisis Resource Management

Skills Development

Management of the adnexal mass
Surgical management of ectopic pregnancy
Endometriosis

Michele Bender
Director
Conference Connection
Phone: 02 9967 2928
Fax:
02 9967 2627
Mobile: 0411 110 464
E-mail: conferences@ages.com.au

Visuospatial dynamics
Dissection techniques
Haemostatic techniques and
laparoscopic suturing
Specimen retrieval

282 Edinburgh Road
CASTLECRAG NSW 2068
This brochure is also available on the AGES
website www.ages.com.au

conditions

ages

membership
in 2007

Registration is now available online at www.ages.com.au

Complimentary membership of AGES in 2007 is available to registrars on application.
Application forms are available on the AGES website.
The AGES Member registration rate is only available after your membership has been
confirmed by AGES.

DEPOSITS AND FINAL PAYMENTS: All costs are payable in advance. If, for any reason, your entire payment
has not been received by the due date, we reserve the right to treat your booking fee as cancelled and will
apply the appropriate cancellation fee.
CANCELLATION POLICY: Should you or a member of your party be forced to cancel, you are to advise the
Conference Organisers in writing. Single Meeting Registrations: The AGES cancellation policy for workshops
and courses allows a cancellation fee of $100.00 of registration fees for cancellations received 8 weeks’
prior to the first day of the Meeting and of 50% of registration fees for cancellations 4 weeks’ prior to the
Meeting. No refund will be made after this time. AGES reserves the right to cancel any workshop or course if
there are insufficient registrations.
INSURANCE: Registration fees do not include insurance of any kind. Insurance is strongly recommended to
cover: loss of payments as a result of cancellation of your participation in the Conference, or through
cancellation of the Conference itself, loss of airfares for any reason, loss or damage to personal property,
additional expenses and repatriation should travel arrangements need to be altered, medical expenses, or
any other related losses.
PRICING POLICY: It is impossible to predict increases to cost elements such as government taxes and other
service provider tariffs. In the event of such fluctuations or increases affecting the price of the Conference
tour, we reserve the right to adjust our tour prices as may be necessary at any time up to and including the
day of departure, even though the balance payment may have been made. If we are forced to change your
booking or any part of it for any reasons beyond our control, for instance, if an airline changes its schedule -

we reserve the right to vary your itinerary and will give you, or cause to be given to you, prompt notice
thereof.
COSTS DO NOT INCLUDE: Insurance, telephone calls, laundry, food and beverage except as itemised in the
brochure, items of a personal nature.
OUR RESPONSIBILITY: AGES and Conference Connection cannot accept any liability of whatever nature for
the acts, omissions or default, whether negligent or otherwise of those airlines, coach operators, shipping
companies, hoteliers, or other persons providing services in connection with your tour pursuant to a contract
between themselves and yourself (which may be evidenced in writing by the issue of a ticket, voucher,
coupon or the like) and over whom we have no direct and exclusive control.
AGES and Conference Connection do not accept any liability in contract or in tort (actionable wrong) for any
injury, damage, loss, delay, additional expense or inconvenience caused directly or indirectly by force majeure
or other events which are beyond our control, or which are not preventable by reasonable diligence on our
part including but not limited to war, civil disturbance, fire, floods, unusually severe weather, acts of God, act
of Government or any authorities, accidents to or failure of machinery or equipment or industrial action
(whether or not involving our employees and even though such action may be settled by acceding to the
demands of a labour group. Please note that the Prices quoted are subject to change without notice.
PRIVACY ACT 1988, Corporations Act 2001: Collection, maintenance and disclosure of certain personal
information is governed by legislation included in these Acts. Please note that your details may be disclosed
to the parties mentioned in this brochure.

